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II :1111Illill
1%11i/1114r: 11.'41 Ihe
I ol!“11 & 1,“:111
it ill 'I'm-Ably night in the
(111 Miler I if CW11111.'1'1', 11,111ill-
tlii 1.111111‘% tlit..41"'
1 . 11411.11 rec Ihe ii
N. t;. \V. P. • .
A1 Vraultlin, Ha. \
Hardin, Arch 1111.1.11. E.
.I...• 11.-att der, I. 11. Itead.
J\ (ler ad lamming the direc-
tors ?net in the directors' room
of the Mt ion in the Fall &
Fall insurance ity.-ents building
and elected the follotvint,
far the ensuing year: T.
Frani:lin, president ; I. II.
Itead, \ ice-president ;
Hardin. treasurer: Frank (':irr.
attorney; .1. E. Fall. secretory;
(1. Item', assi,tant ,:ecretao.
At Ill(' 1114.0 ill)! .1.111.,:ila
ii itil I SiTrtlary'S report of
the ;ii•I the i.-iii'ituiitt
ill(11441 r"ral I It the
stockholders :toll shauld be to
et cry cil,/cu it the cuumiiiiiity,
,% hen nue Am, to
think of the gigantic tat;t1 iii
$112,100.00 intid to stockhold-
ers fill I lii Ithat uruilStiirk the
pttst ttvel‘ii months anil ttiore
than $720,Sil0mi0 paid fait in
map red stock the past nine
ytbars.
Are people thrifty in this
voinniunity? \ve should
say yes! Fulton Ituilding
• .4
Trade With \ our home Industries Ind Make Fulton a lietteriTowp
Ft LTON ADVERTISER
FULTON, KY. DEC. 1, 1931 IC S. William., Publisher
•
B.& L. Association I The New Congress Goes to Work 
Elect Officers e tisAT'S A
AEW MAN
ISM r ir
OVEqvavocrict> UNclE
— - --
Vgltz\ r
/er
Soo.
lo
flannephin Wins
& Loan Association is a Su,tio0,- Fulton; one sister. Mrs. .1. New „aurels
Brief lets
Our idea of an egotist is the
Palatal man who will may you
are right just because you
agree with him.
- --
When a man gets the idea he
is good looking he becomes
about as useless to the world as
a horned
-out electric light
bulb.
‘‘ttatfillut be so many
,a cobalt.. if it w ere as easy to
,ha , hp the horse-sense of driv-
,a a it is the horse-power of
1 he ear.
hen money talks, the aver-
Voltam man never stops to
7 t he truthfulnass of its
emark s.
-
Now tiiat silver has dropped
to the lowest point in years it a
might he a good idea to re-line
;• 1.1 IV t
And don't forget this—hard
!;ties and soft muscles are
mad.. by the same kind of ;
thinking.
About the best thing some f
Fulton citizens can say in favor
,,f spinach is that there are no
it • or fat in it.
If the modern bandit is so
brave, why does he have to go
• • t ha summer to he with their round with a body-guard dogg-
ingfat his steps?
In addition to the eight sons,
In v departed minister is sureia. A scientist says insects may
••d by four sisters, Mrs. Nannie finally exterminate the human
W 'Mama and Miss Ada Piarue race., but if they do, certain va-
rieties of them will regret it - 'of Water Valley, Mrs. Jennie
000.00 instant ion %%at h 7110 Lowe, of Fulton: four brothers. - !Fowlers, Milburn, Ky., ever afterward.
happy „ n it well eona,„ted %Villie Stubblefield. of Falba': i a   I Mra. Dant Theanpson of De- • — - - -
stockholders. If you :tn not lioustun Stubblefield, of near For the past four yei,tra J. E.' P,DER R. H. PIGUE ,.; Fnniak Springs, Fla,; two Another cheerful taought is
arruang thc ta•apy group of Walnut Grove; M. C. Stubble- Hannephin, well-known I iilttla —....a..ainiv-saela hiM b tilers, G. H. Pigue and , that when fkf , oki • tOitonit doctor didn't if 4 Waa
' , • .1414) lixt. .r,---- - !Ref. Charles Stubblefield, ofFort Worth, Texas. 
eitizan, has been a valuable as-i - NEAR MURRAY KY.•
set to the sales force of the and Hugh Pigue of this c are t,,Ii;,4..,,,.g:t7u maint thyiontig hfoef.dsiednrdi't.,„,,, ,.!„„,i, ,... ,,, ,.,• lathea
lime!,0iftetetrof Jackson, Mtss., and' re of Water Vatter;
; haps you have rented a Kentucky Utilities Company. . • nephews of the deceased.i Mrs. Peeples was a native Elder Richard II. !ague, a.,,iere NVill he sorrow over .' .. you to another doctor whomaise to live in for years anuu a . ,
„II you have t„ siww fm. I to, 1 en neSSeett It. She was united
The Fulton ['kidding & Loan
,\,:ociatioll %yid assist you and
you tt ill be itiore contented
and happier for being a home
owner.
The afficers of the associa-
tion are all well-known basi-
neas men of Fulton xvIn. Hilt.. a
pride in building tip the city
and ‘t ill be glad to explain ill
detail 111.‘t- easy it is II) umwit
yiutui m IV it home through the I:.
L. route. Call at the offic, .
21.1 Alain street, and start ...
start a aft\ nig, account.
t I
many girls :i muui uui:iIIv do.
Ihin't turret that a dollar will
bio considerably more than it
%%amid last Christina,. That
ill(1111' 1k ill 11.11;11)11' yilll tui
t.,11i.i• ;ill 111(i•,t. ay-
uuii-mI Ii remeinhering:mit
Ii hIllititt.‘•. I
and that %vitt a-lt le poll. poll,
letn. and leake .voit none the
poorer. Hut you %vitt he poorer
ill lit nil and heart at I..1
if viol are •.•
it'lit 1 1i. the spirit of
ill I' og-et her,
BELOVED WOMAN IS
CALLED BY DEATH
_ .
• 
The e.aaitle spirit of all's.
.1_ l'eeples took it, flielit Mau\ -
en \vard early Sunday maiming,
Nov. 29, :ifter era! ‘‘veks'
Itnpressi‘c funeral
ser‘ ices were Iteld Month+
tertioon a t I;rie
church. conducted by the
lcetr. It. A. and If..-
Erank Handy of Fulton. Intel
mend follmved in the clairch
eeniet..ry 111 cluirge ..t the 1.'1d -
tan Endertal(ing ('ii.
I). .1. Peeple . the i
Itt.sides her ,14.‘„ted ltii'ulia html,
start it I'll IIY 1)11C 11;111glIter, Ml''.
".,:1111 la II mit, at' al mad ian,
Nliss.; (MP SIM, It. ( '. l'tabples, uif
in marriage to 1)..1. Peeples 4'1Paid out is a lot of
‘Yorthless receipts. Why not Years ago. bad resided
start now to ii‘vn a real home.. in the "."111"I "r"ce vicinitY
Fulton for a number of
years. Al the time of her death
she was +17 years of age. Slit'
\Vtl,, a 'manlier of \\admit ;rove
ehtireli 19 years and an every-day
Christian. The beautifitez, influ-
ences a a Wirt. religion were
spread aver a fife and clulrae_
ter as spotless and charming aa
‘ca, cc er Possessed 11)' all). of
!be nobly %% only!' who
 
halt'
Pte.! and died during the ages
that are gone. As such a life
was a blessing and benefaction
to all within the sphere of its
inf iS death of
KEEP THIS IN MIND such a one a public misfortune.
- 
as will as an irreparable loss to
Thu, arraai a December the home circle made du-ail:de
by her departure.brings his not only to the tag-
end the year. but it brings It is difficult to pay a fitting
thoughts of the greatest of hid- tribute to t he memory of so 110-
lilays It's likely w"mall- "Hy
t kat t his year thought,: of it ''I.Y-1.1:1Y life was embellished
will hi, i n hy the most charming and lov-
financial side. SO 'Wt.(' is some- able attributes of her lift'.
thtitug fiii* t.Veryillii. in Fulton perfect lady at all times un-
and the surrounding commun- (ler all circumstances. she
it to do a little thinking over, seemed borit to in.pire the lo ‘ti
l'elebrating Christmas does- and respect of all who were
WI mean giving expensive gills. st f ortunate as to he actin:611t-
h was tie\ or intended to be eel- cul with 11'1% No one cYas more
ebrated that way. The actual willing to aid the suffering,
cost of a gift does not count for cheer the desponding, sustain
anything with those who have Ihe weak and to throw ll"r
tilt. true spirit of Christina'u in frailties of our race the mantle
their 'warts Anyone %aortil
 
f christhin charity, and when
hi:tvinig as a friend will think sickness and death came to her.
far more of the meaning back as it conies to all. neighbora
(.1' it than of its cost. All Ho.a. and friends vied \vith each oth-
want In kilMV is that it came er in :14AS of loving kindness
from y our heart, and without and tender solicitude. and
Iiii &sin, an pull' part to l'11- htlaiiu WOrt. the willing hands
gag,0 ill lalIi display. Ylaybe it and hearts ready to assist hint
Ina a dime_ if it goe,.., with timin whiny' rested the heavy
our yond i,lies and Pint' re.T0115ibilitY of attempting to
heart-f. It friendship it is jiea fight back the ravages of dis-
as much appreciated by the ease to a ert the hie\ itable
kind al friend worth having— and in II Itiirui were united the local Man Named To Handle
as if it cost as man:, dollars. de\ otion it t lit. untir- Legal Work
There is no reason ally any- ing skill and watchful care of Amarney \\.fle y, wen
one should not give as many the conscientious, painstaking 1, 11 a it local 1:m v t•r, luta been
presents this year as ever ho- iihysiman, but hop and skill named by Cm 01.1101. Sampson
fore. All that is necessary, if were equally or no avail. The as attorney to handle the legal
you are in a financial pinch, is g.real destroyer haul placed his work incident to the liquida-
! heir tot a l cost. Yoilr Iiiit miii 11(.1* \V and toulay, Iion of t he closed Farmers
friends and rplatism's \\ ill un- hundreds who 10\ ed her living. l'ank of this city,
derstand, and think all the mourn her dead. --
more of you for gi\ hug \vithin Sincere sympathy is extend- Hand us s dollar bill and
your means. 1111 don't lose the (al the bereaved in their loss get your name on the Advertis-
spirit of Christmas by deciding and deepest sorrow. sr 1i u a regular aulbeeriber.
who sell General Electric All-,
Steel Refrigerators. Mr.  tlit'ui' " - this entire territory at the pass- (
ettmon at, one. 41:Jock, at his hug of this go(1 man, for hisnephin has recently been'no hometi-!lied that his presence is desired Murray. 
in ( alba\ av county,.i
ar lif.. touched thousands of other
ra atter an illness of set- Peacetim his ashes,at the l'000er's f'onvention ti he hem ill yiniiisvine. December eral months. ['atrial took place
Mooday at two o clock at IT CAN'T BE DONE7. The cenventiou is spoil:tor-the Electric Refi.p.ent sant (lrove.1 hurch. one it the
t hot cimit,ati., churches a hi, last charge, and
of h.imits'utlhi'. lion't get the idea in your
!War the Srellli 114. __-
and Mr. 11:111111phill atteno 
id 
his flity a :uil that yea '101 :11
a. all honored guest with all v  tt
expenses paid. he having sold yearsig  k , 'H-
over his litnoa this year of Gam- , '7 
iii Iii tilt ; 
g 
' 
k 
'. 
;„
"1"- (I"Ilar oaltsida Yir ""1,
oral Eleetrie All-Steel refriger- 11.11"1 E.... a i oughcoarge 111111.1.:ti 'i'rk „0t t,rators for Eidton territory. 
„ Rev. eight Afar-  v hi. it 
II 
„to., _
„ 
time an. Will, NVIiitten, Bola alma
It 
in 'a 
 uu- billing sity,iattepoitt \von mureis tor i‘se‘i Itic'hllii'il 
-in. 
pan! i1111
.alesmatiship. You remember acted pallhearer-4. as they 
VhS 
anti, told huskhe wa.s atvarded the prize for
selling electric ranges. his
Sity he is a natural fitly vetirs tt, minkt„. in the iii 
biirn salesman and hi, nleasinu: Nli,ttnnlisi church. and +111 l'ilv.. !hie!,personality and courteous \va.v that time had covered a larye N„I 1110 it..f presenting his selling points.
, territory iii 
..I r 1..are potent factors his pne-:ft,rem.e. 1 • „,, it 1,-i-t :it
nominal stieres.. located Fultnii, ser5ing II ti ollannephin says, w ,nen n, ad smith 1.+Itit„1, _
you have an article of recogniz- (nits, It wa, her,. that !ilto. slur
1
ed merit to sell, such as the of the
 
1)„, g 
lit, 
11„ c c. :14 imna
(1111eral Electric' All-Steel Ile- entire family waa ktiwii a" Push c\ ery one offrigerator. it is a ple:tsant t Nb „ar i„,„ple. \\.„.„.,
ileneral Electric rnake house- ,nere that the Itet. Pigue firs! h;
,„,,,[III Ii  1,11,1 yto• tw ig
h"P,PY ""li ent,r,d th, 1,,co111'ellivilve aim economy in t ptioosiong a hi hthihi,t th.• ho em. Beauty. economy periodical fur erai 1 11 "1;;;t1 ,':\i'.r"
and performance are outstand-
and 'Ill' naturally led the ""ns stick together. Don't tak a
w"rtliti int" th'' "in"' .lollar eto of neighhorimod‘v e,, as ot.ier coartic- h ale ST ()St f thei r if ‘iin „an a it.
teristica of the G. E.
:\Iiinager E. C. Hardesty, of liv" l" Ili' Printing '111'1 wh„ Iy„„ t„
(till for their roother in 1922. „I
Itev• Pigtle had \+,•io• tejr on the ear
the letitucky Utilities ( tan- of the father's lasts that he ,,,, , aim. 
-ills: of peace :inil
lishing basilless• and a "a' "fle I.rat, Chi istmas you'll find a
pany, is Iii hi' CifilgratIllattql lia bail „.11, „III sons to mn,,,,•,,
Ins excellent organization in all anti corral:unity loyalty in yourpublish a Inetrapalitan 1 ,..„ t.departments. Coto-Hama, un- in,‘‘.,.1,a1„,ri It 1111, her,- 11,111
I;nlitgil ,'",'‘ i',.'' l',' ,t114; r,1,11'lic I,' his first wile died in 11122, and ,itemonstrateu won lolling ef-
fect. That is why the Fulton , here that he remarried ill 1112.-i. 1.1arence Stepllens 11:cled
.
111 Ileill'et jeii. 
Itivor of South F1111011.ifice stand. at the top notch per. „t• Dieha,„. -1-e„h„ ;t
 
hit
SVC( M \\ ;0111,
of this cry. She sto.\- it es him.
STEVE WILEY IS Eht,.1. pow
 
11,45 m•ii Ill I 
iieet•••1 en.
BANK ATTORNEY ButIcr Ey., Nil plubo• 01, ,•tod S Tunes.
Is;,•;. 11,, hail !Halo see, lates,lat. lit...ember 1:
during the year. The watchesPuiPits W'''t anti NI:i iir
:it Adan„. ‘‘.. are given through the courtesy
•It1consectitit e anima! meet of the Dixie l'oultry Journal
of the Methodist', onferenc.o. ll"'"."'"• la` is• Irvin and the Crawford-Gatlin Store
lie \vas placed it t he SIIIII•ralt. ',VII". ti. Ihiulust,In, Abe al 1,)111,01,
nuated list of ministers in I 9:10, Jolly. All are good men There are over 400 Junior
and has since li\ ed on his small Club Boys and Girls in Fulton
farm near Murary, which he SPECIAL F()it THIS MONTH County. Mzuuuy parents are ex-
affectionately called "Pil- -20 beautiful engra\ ed Christ- pected at Achievement Day
grim's Rest." This fatal was Inas cards, with name printed this year,
the scene of several family in gold or black on them, 75
aatherings, when the eight sons cents. It. S. WILLIAMS, foul- Send The Advertiser to g
and their children came home ton, Ny. friend one year—onli
Every American railroad
president is no doubt wonder-
ing why Japan is willing to
fight for a railroad.
The man out of work has
1...eit given plenty of "baloney"
Mit it i-n't the kind he can eat,
same ratton men seem to
!ilia!, the "good old days" were
when they earned five
dePars a day and spent six.
Fifty years 1l1_r41 people didn't
:Is many -advantages" as
Ilaa
 ha 'u may, hut they had
mare time in which to enjoy
ill t 111 - y (lid IlaVli.
A ,•autious man buying yeast,
r:•iShis sugar at the gro-
,, ry may avoid suspicion by
little salt, pepper and
lard Ii Ills order.
The "geed old days- in I.-Id-
iom v'u ere when. at this
'ma. of year, father and the
hoy• tt ii Ill g.rease their boots
tt tn at tallo\t- for the %dil-
l. r.
takes two to make a guar-
lea hut only one gets the
Hanle.
4-H ACHIEVEMENT DAY
Pollan County -1-11 Cwh
chicIement I)aa will be held
aatarday. I-term/11)yr 5, a t
cayee. at 11 o•clock.
\i Achievement Day out-
- t.ohling records of club mem-
1.tT, are brought to notice, the
ear's achievement cards are
is=utal and plans for next year
11/:1(10. This year watches
will he gi\ en the outstanding.
Ittl boy and girl for mork done
• e•
•Sir 
Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor's Prescription for Treating Colds Externally
Everybody Using It-Telling Their Friends
$5,000 Cash Prizes For Best Answers
"Why You Prefer 666 Salve for Colds"
The Answer Is Easy After You have Tried It
Ask Your Druggist
Fic,tliii• s N,At IfTli10.00 each; Next
t‘veitty S:o1.110tail NITXt fOrty $.2711.(i1) Valli; Next
otii• cacil; Nest ens, hundred priz,,, $r).00
ViaIn cii tsI. ITT , 1,1,1111.111 1.11/1'S will be a‘varded. Bides:
N‘ o'it "!••• 'ii' o I .1,1.% • let your letter contain no
more V. ,T1,1.. I ii I I TT.IT tic lit;t; Sal\ I' Carton ittill
ins it Ii 1111T1' t., 61;li S11\ COMICS!. ja,•1‘,111‘ 1.1,,cida. All
Iii sri ill I1 ,‘•ii I, rti.iiilyht, I i2, Your I /nip,-
1'1,1 lit -: it , ;t.o I- \
666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes a Complete
Internal and External Treatment.
University of Kentucky has New
Agricultural Engineering Building
_
ins,.'
TT TIT,taillit.r>
This adttili.Tn Iii
.,
, 6, :i
•
f 16. lig. 111.:1
S. .., II ; if'r.. li .
•
) 1.111,1, • 'N. •11,
1, 5 
.71.! 119.1.11 aj.j`iIi•,11 1
is \ • I t t ii ti H 1,i,  5.tl.:,
I 1:111,1 !Ili • •II'
I 'T •ITT •TtITTTT oT in s,liI,tts. iii
T,• ,T,
11 TNI,•rr.it 5,
•T 
.11
. T.,, \5•5 , T; T • ; ,
1T'ITT 1,11. .11 ,! Ili. TT.,
,TS T., 1 1,•1'1.. III!.
j. III!, 1‘,
I Itto, ! • i•,,
\_•riio.1•••tr, 1.• :•••••.1
dent, it. 11:•-•.• ill •
farm .11;1'1'111,1P ITT T's,IITtl:T' TT ';',11 •11. (lo
aT1i1Tt•rIrli.,lils and 
• 1T...in rhino' I' T ., T,1,,, Th. I
lions Incluili d itt,. t, act ,5, cr,p :111,I (rich'', low .5 i; i.
vontrol of orosoo,, nit : no, •,,, lt,.td in' ttio .1grn.ultui,11 1:,,••to, • Si._
tlom tlii. ust. 01 el. t trial i•oliii ,no lit lk•paita.,•lat.
Children Need Mid-Afternoon Snack
11.1Tin
rreaSP
hut 1:Tir.1
by Jane Rogers
.:"n• r, It • •111,r foonl sir osin child
A -.I p.• o iof hutt,rod
.‘ith tr. S•t, h a k
Mom 5 o -t than today
1 a nk rk.11:, helping would
It ordly one (stilt In food
S . ,I., it ',odd to
I .tr. thing to sustain-
'silt- onio, eten at several
cost.
How Corn Helps
ounting nor this '-ti ird f ,u7,1 particularly good
,,f S. sr r.ne of T. T;,.n.rs IT,.: 5, ry for :in Autionn
f.•.rltst.I, in
.h'''im
butter
ern; ratio r, pped Add
,5115,.i. f••• ; „T T!
I ri I w..
• TI ,,T.I f.Turlh te..•
;. -. and it.t
n i•hop tine Iwo
55, h.ise IT.,, it sir 5 -r 'a,. • ol.1 1-iled potatoes and1 since. ',ale lir...5n in two table,poon
Has Many Ube, Iii. A,,,l on.• ..sip of 1.11 ov,
,, ,r re/ r. Fin, anti hr.T5,11 airain
yeir r I '1.• .11.1 I .,11 illS V. tin 'salt r.
d 5t , • into nh 0. iii I 5% tls.lie
.1,, • r.• nrt ser 1 ,chtly torother
also 4;1,, • . . T. f , l'r .dices of bacilli and
In , oluct,ou v.tih o,h, r f „ids with the prepared sorts.
Hilts are two which have been Both these recipes serve cialat.•
11 11,TON, A 1)VEIZT1MI 
Beek rton News
! Mr. and !Mrs. Weathertspoon
and son. NVIllard, spent Friday
, with Iktrs. ft Ilk Walker, of
Fulgluan.
I IkIrs. Kate Minds and grand-
daughter, Ilelen spent a few
days last week with Mr. and
I • •Mrs llobert Floyd and family.
E Fulgliam.
Dickman first and second
team lio•s came up here and
tdayeil last \V eiltiesday
night. II. II. S. second team
won I3-7). It. II. S. first team
won by a score of 5g-1 I.
Mr. aml Mrs. Virgil l'hark
and family spent last Thursday
!,\ it II Mr. and Mrs. Jilaper
I k man.
NIrs. Jap lloaz and Maurine
s tient Tuesday with Mrs. E. S.
Hicks.
t I ,„ week-end with !Air. and
Nit's. John E. Bard, in Fulton.
Miss Lillian Bard spent last
Thursday with Mr. and MN.
lartlicv Bard. in Fulton.
Miss Mary Tuck spent last
Ellitirsday afternoon with Miss
Louise Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Kendall
spent Frida and Saturday
ith relati\ 5.1 in Union city.
'Mr. and \l i's. Jim Ilawes
spent Thursily and Friday witii
relati‘es in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith
spent Thin•sday with NIr. and
M rs. It. C. NV ollierton.
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Kendall
and daughter. Laura Sue, spent
Sunila - with Mr. 111111 Mrs. Jitp.
I
McFadden News
The Thanksgiving entertain-
mem g.ivun by the school last
\\!4'dilesdaY evening. Nov. 24.
till" nst''lliittended and enjoyed
lv all.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Ilerring
and (laughter. Swan, spent
Monday night with Mrs. Fan-
nie Herring.
Miss Clevia Bard spent from
Friday until Sunday in Murray
E and attended the F. I). E. A.
there on Friday and Saturday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Nile Kendall
; and (laughter. Laura Sue, spent
!Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
!John Jones.
E Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard and!
family spent Thursday night at
the home of :\frs. Lula Bard. ;
Miss Swann herring spent
Messrs. Albert Greer and
Cayce Pillow and Misses Re- .
I•eeca liobey, Pauline I)avis,
Mrs. Capitola l‘leNeoley at-E
tended the teachers' meeting
at :`..liirray last F'riday and Sat-
urday.
Miss •Iiirguerite NVallier
spent Thanksgiving vacation
ilal.s with her parents. Mr. and
rs. Sydney Walker.
Little Mi,s Pharis
:pent Saturday night and Sun-,
,I;iy With
England atol
Jan(, Iln1o.
hill ,loontliti)! a l't•‘1' day.4 wit 1!
Mr. :Ind
:ills! family.
:qr. Will Cilyn, who Las
becit ill ill llt'a it 11 for Wilk.
:111- 1111c. Is not so well at thi-i.
writ i lig.
Mr. and Mrs. Horner ‘Veat mV-
II spent Thanksgiving
Ilays it it Ii relatives in
!Hs comniiiiiity.
'Alt% am! Iffin
spent last 'I'lltirsday with Mr.
:old Mrs. I /1.‘vt.y
Mr. :Ind
jilt I Thursday with lier
mot tom!. Airs. Da‘ is. n i! mr
Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis-
er list as a recular subscriber
The
Advertised
ArIcle
is one in which the mer-
chant himself has implicit
faith-eke he will not ad-
vertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the mer-
chants whose ads appeal
in this paper because their
goods are up to date and
not shop worn. :
CHRISTMAS COMES BUT
ONCE A YEAR
.•1r531501 ‘; :1 111.11 ,' pan
foil's' ai I :am ft.'
I'in /lain t.rrillqe and fermity
11 .1th 1.5.5 I. to, le, miettort tit each sort
P1' 117,111 Mr fen I lin retort."
From Poor notion's Alroanack, Christmas, 17'01.
31.NNY day,: 111,1,Tr., the ni,11111.• .,f It,.,, who dine id midday on lsr of i•1,11 canals,. Us., tiny
Clirlsto“, ,•11, Tioun.1 t ti,i 1,i,T1.1.T.1 ;wart 11111111114 for tairries.1, 
.,5,,r 11“1 rt•.isill I' th.•) us t potatoes:
St tell rIT,T1 nialsT:Tv sr' it ' ii is "n'l salt 1V,,,h ono largo sweet potato forleisurely way °ter wintry worl•lidolivorotir, NS Oh tronniini'. 
1,1Is porsoti to too served, cut holeT•tiriou.1) iii throurli hall 11TT' It'IT"'!"1.1 "I 111,11iTh center 1.14,111%11m. withdrawn blinds 11:0 Ile• 1.111111V III., he „op:. hnn.n.1 'iii it vid.una
Ii.,,' 3.51.11,- with I,ht, to a II.w• t, 'sir ,,f liorvo
group, or mite i,ij.lhil,5 list
en•-• huddled over heaps of tom•ht
many is ys before In:,
u',. islfiti mortoor.. 1'151- 5 im 5 .5
jt.il .1,Trit. TA.: ..• I
0'1..11,1 T.. s .,1 I i. S..111.
11 1.5511- 551,1-NS
1.1•,I it• tort,
tbp
r.ausage in
spilet I h.. f iIbis 
It potato; bake untilCbri i:". ',Ts amt. if is
5.12,,t or two ham., 1., in, It will lir
Cti5stinas Eve Menu
11,01, ,pc 5 omit,.
hp,sr I, I I' 'Ii liis•
•••• Its1rt, 1.,11r
po,„,/,,,•• I
F3.•rakfact Menu
NtU fie,/ icith f'inearrnle:
T.ice sin Ian, baking apples, core
‘•5 peel half way III/WII. Stick
Ill ',oil. 'r.tkii ono
5..lit out., Ilawainin
till sat it i. III allpled
011 Wide and sprinkle slit
• iiVer lop. MIX
, e1 /aril 111s stator with pine-
.e; vita; .‘11,1 pour around the
11,11.11. •11111, Until
'Li',. I remently with
• tit, Serves six.
'it r 1.,wkblii1: Shake
on •11111141 tO-
• . I Ira:1101111S IC1111111
• •t .1It, ne half
'ills te.thloon
.!,t1,
Anil it
r in tit ••r night.
,• I I. "ill t neat
Fre, 1.r.l. 5 t i In, r lit,, a ITIespoolla
1 .1 7, T.T.T..Ts sni " ,,T1 0.1 1.. : TTI •.‘r, ore . intik. Sift
15.,o had it I..• i'Ll Ii, '1 , tt' ,I t.',I r . :Lon. ti , n. , op 1..1,, .ti,• clip cornmeal,
i'ac :1.11, 'I •I. I'. • s. " . line-half
• 1 ."14 s.C1 to above.
Isis -ill iom‘,1 t VerSt• 101site r r I 111. 111 1111, t• tai 111..ited
- .Tre now lint Iii,- : Is. '11,s11,! • j butter and or, halt cup canned
of Christmas, shou1,1 enter not only t Spr,iii With sarTITInT ni IX1,11.1., cranberry sauci , using the thick
into the great feast of the slay, off thin skin from green peppers 'part rither than Juice. Itake In
hut. as in old times into the which have been previously par, buttered niuMn tins at 400', for
Christmas Mee collation, the boiled in water with a pinch of twenty or twenty-Sve minutes.
Christmas breakfast and certainly soda. Cut in sham. of mi,tletoe Neill.. makes eirlit large or
into the little informal neat meal leaves and arrant',' bum!! ii. cem t twelve 1:41.11111 1111111h16.•
FRUIT COCKTAILS FINE
TITF: rumlern 11,5,0e,s in, di:. opriiTlit around edge of glasses.! Docorati, tops with three ta: le-
,. .
1 ..05..i...TI th,,t TI.T.re Ts s,,, Tn.,rt. S.1... inini,',11,0.1y. Thls ,orYes . spoons of raspberron. strawb,rrtes
tempt trig vs.,' of is, .1 LIN,' n . o'ht• i sir maraschino cherrins. Spr,inkleluncheon or di:51,r i t O, 1., , . I-, I., an l'Oeklilli. Cub.' and Meld,. ealliiied ginger over, and add one
Inc :t coid 1,1,1,,,,, 11 11 T TT 11.11., Into ,,ITi vocktitil glasses ..ontonts toa•ipoionfill ginger syrup to eachl'ut -he .1., ., 'I..I 1,011i, ,. . , ,, k , , , I. , „t ,, s„ ..,. ,•,,,, „( 1,...,r,.. and pour Man, Juut b,doro N. f rii,K. pour
to these hours. tiv •ii,) .m•am. , oter iti, in the licar ,yrup Adit ,00r Tine half cup ginger also This
Freete•utly she ,ers.- !Is III le , elle 1,11.,spoon gre,nactlio, syrup to , S.1V.T.I eli'hL
Maerthene Fruit Cocktail:
17,1••,t, for tea, or at an . ueniiir 15,,11 i.1.0,-, aIlli ehill well. Thyls.
i an of fruits for malall. To It add
Party. ,irr,IIVIIIi, th., r.Tiorf.i; fruit i ,erves siv and etmts ittruilt thirt
presi.rved ginger syrup,
Drain the syrup from a No. 21,4,
e all i•,,,y linen.
In cry.+111 .1....r VI 1,. ,,, Si Ill. is ,11. , ,4,5•II Co•Ilts
PliI1,, ,II a .1.t.nty tno. -pr. ad I
TliT• ranot y of fruits nt l lo• d is 1 tt,'zoi:,17,di'sS'..,11ii;;;I',:,;::.'::,ii,t.,:ii,S;:g::)1.112:1;',:it'1,:14:111::1?:',,,:(ri:liimst;:-1,k3.1::: t.,5',Iiiit til"i'•f,ly," ,:iki"tit o 
in simian 
tstil icalin sypri.u,p„.8.Codudl.
four tatolospoon-o ,urar and ono
.h,•ir and a few 4raltis of sal/. illil glasses. Just before serving pour
posal of Ito 1,.,51,wifc today i, ,I5 ill i1.1. V15
0...,5 /hat there Is 10s slant, r of id two or.inees. to.. IT T,TIIIITITTIIS ttliT syrup and dispose In serving
over nom., iced ginger ale, and
ilerorati, with hits of angelica.
This serves :its 10 eight.
Cherry and Almond Cocktail:
Empty a N. 2 eats Itoyal AIM
,, 
rherrles Into it Sallee pan, color a, ,Ii in.,,,. ,.si.atils.,:if titlt,rapigis ill 'suit 
rich red, and oninier three min-
utes. Add one-fourth cup you
and the Juice of one orange. an I
syrup add the Juice sit two lemons.
lemon Juice and one-fourth 
eeftione r's riesugar. olourth cup
pour over the fruit. (huffish on cup
a Tin rrlit .• TT,i've, 1, e eTT11, In Tina!t glass.Ts.
r.intird her tr.,in ,....st Itscilly 11114.1.1.11t, This s..r1.T.T
the Is!•, ,.f I 
a
li • ,art15. am! IX.
ltsi art i'ockfutt- Arrange two
constantly Is•ing init rodiii,d, catis of figs, cut in
A Real Treat ,11,t,h1, pieces and wo t eight
If you have not formed the fruit
cocktail habit. you lislists,'a treat ill
store for you. Yon will iLit,i the
fresh tart fridt jinc..is a r peal a -
petizer for the hot days of late maraschtno cherry Juice, and lotlop with tiny cubes of guava andsummer. Ilere art. a number n
 
"'(Si. '111115 ,•tit slits in each cherrylint Jelly. lists serves eight.recent recipes including many fa. and remove pits. Cut one cup al-More Cocktailsvorite fruits, 
motels in halt lengthwise and in-Illut-hcrry cocktail: Ginger rerkteil. Drain and TIITTe Hen a piece in tent cavity. Placecontents llf a No. 2 can hIlicherries a No. I vall apricots and arrange cherries carefully ill ellektalland three tablestssms julee, in glasses with ilii•i•Xl with the nut ends protrud-arrange In glasses and Chill. JUR, poivapolv. 11.14.1. peeled Mg upward like acorns, l'our overIs•for.. serving, slice Iwo bananas, seetions or three oraniTes, petal the syrup, and chill In it. toos.and place II circle et lialuLna rings fashion, around edged of glasses. 'this servos Wahl to
*11111111asisawsr,,.
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
SPECIAL
CH RisrmAs
Card Sale.
All 5c Cards, 20 for 75c
All lOc Cards, 20 for 1.00
All 15c Cards, 20 for 9.50
All cards are beautifully engraven
and breathe the X Inas spirit.
our !Lime printed in gold or black
(m all cards FREE.
R. S. WILLIAMS, Fulton, Ky.
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WHETHER YOUR BUILDING
REQUIREMENTS
.tre large or sm..11, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accom-
plish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.
PIERCE, CEQUIN &• CO.
Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.
11111111&21111111111111111=111M1
allanti-ramlleSWIZI4,211/ 
A '‘)-rigto:4001 ItZ1
- .A•kl '
ft, Arts. IS'S,
Just Received the
New Styles in
Engraven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
ti 
I%0, st, %i +1,
4
Sulu (
.+++++++++++.;•+•:-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
••.•
••••DeM). er Son
Jewelers
L. IZ. INSPE( I iH••
1:cpair NV,rk a SpeciaIT.
I:titiftil hue i)( I ligh•grade Watches at low priccs.
224 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
11.4111.1 11.54 1.41 ...: 1-1111;-11 1121 41-11 ;LA 11. 11 11 U<JIll
Telephone 794
For J011 PRINTING
-
Jim Arrives by Plane,
in Time for Christmas
I' WAS1 Christmas two. The (ler.
nor Mune radiated the
t.f Christmas. Soft lights
tilled the retains; holly ureathot hung
In the Photons. and I, greet tire was
tilil/lInt !he !ler Ilk There ad It
ranillY 1011111,4i Ito. 001,11141 Were all
liu•re now- exeept and they were
looking for hint at any moment.
limn tie! lisdomi! ram.; and Jim's
1111,1 I"Lcr,1 :01'1 liii iiihatt
tIUU 5U UUl .0', hUll It I
,119 , g.
Ile •••1.1....ed it e deei.e.t ri.grels.
h11,1 th.oight there ‘s•is 1.1..nly or IIUU
to 1.1.•k
I) ; ..11,111.''Ii''
tho „r Ii ire iii I• 1,,•
nould miss the ..•.s •-• i..••
Christmas with ••
bed tilts loot to it Ito! .1i , .10ar
old Jim, always kk mild be care'. -
Then the telipholle rut 'I_lU
they foliml he would he •
after all. A passenger plane ao. leak
lag t'lilottgo and it, would be home lo
two hours. The nekg mode of trike,
would bring .1Int In plenty of .•
inalse their 111r1•Inet% reuttien •
pleto. liathet.Ine
a. Now. twr0I
r
Guests Out of the Sky,
Mother Cary's Christmas
3.1 ,i:it' I %%la Wai ibis lite worm% WII0 111,0 all alone
r11191113: TiiIS year
.wii. .leep an.1 litird crusted
she was thur to do tile eSSentlili
allot ;,ril It surely!
peeita..1 she %Neale! 1,1..1
I s, sk• 91, 111.
to 10010101 elle as gello.: to
11.15 11 a 111,-0. It ne.,Il a good dinner
it II% 1 on.:3 , a Haa, (Ill tire was burp-
In her lireidm'e 11 011,idelily
ileir,1 the ularr Of an airplane ,
met., then it n11,se,l, sputteroll thu'
ran 1. the window In
time to see it rot oecl !muting almost at
tier very door.
The mum and woman hi the plane
for" safe and when they vamp to the
deer, she knew them at ii,.',. from ple.
tures In the papers. "It'A lucky for
'• -.II to land '.nf.'ly itOil hi,ky 
I a 
In
euough to pret,nit. I
!sr Christmas dltmer's read).-
grateful pair they It ere arllt
It 'I tier ('are a happy little old lady.
-!le has never tired telling the story
how she expected a guest and two
came out of the sky-for Chrhamhe; I
Nord Clack Bailey.
(r 1930 wroo,n New stAia, Uns.al I
Children's Christmas
Behavior Is Ever Thus
I.) I 1 1' ‘1. !U, 1.
,,y.s and girls as ototei Chile
l'Imistman morning all tho
,Ilea are tilled with little sa:m...
' Mode htis been getting In III.' .1'
.1 doing his eliorevi for the I.
Uth without toting fob!. Willie
.1 good less.kna every day and lia-Mt
,•ri kept In after school •luring the
'Ire mouth 11. ere hug heouno I!
• In gettIng [Le boys l's go to S •
3 s.‘lou.i. For ion.' time they ha,'
on getting out of tod In the flirt:
tho !trot Ltd..
hau,n,rs have groa,ly. Improkel.
I1 .
ALL IN THE FAMILY
S101 11111' ins, 0,10.; rent. eher !troth
er at
I ‘, Inial
her CI 1,911 .9 ;I' .1 1,1 Ine
her th. ..f ..
ci v.,,r-Aior.
The "Twelve Days' Madness"
'It' .111.1S1111.14 HiI 9U,IU;••fr Met, e 1111),` .4 .81111.11 '[.,11
3aillitte) 55,1 II
Twelke Days' 1,olizesv.-
IMPIOVED
UNIFORM INIERNATIONAL
ru NDA Y
3CHOOL Lesson
Lesson for December 6
ROME AND BEYOND
P 1 ' VICIAI Of Death
of
,
' I. 1 11.1111..11 10I
• I 1.on
ler-9.1:5 in or hr to 4.11ter upon II•
it !tot .1o. end ..f the
It :!. ' •
. I to
.1.1 . 1` CI \IUUt1 Ilt.. \ 1.1.-.1111 t•
1 .1.•.I!!. 111.011. to (),
II. r.11.11'S Backward Glance at Lit
! ;01,1,
f‘
I.11.11. !it (1100.
fi...111'... 7
.1 layt• f.0,:ht a ci 111111 •
1..1,1•• here is that •f a a.141.,, •
life Ia St warfare. Con
II i• 15, .1 tte:ers, and temptation4 mu.'
ti,
ha.le tinkinsi my course.- Th.
11,:nre I,erik ia that of an athlete ule
se!. nut to win it race. The Christia•
life Is a race tt, t•f• run.
:t. "1 11:1,.e kept
figure Is that of a husbandman I
,hima had ho4sn entrusted a trea.,,r ,
This treaQure svtu Om Christian LU'
In a pt•oullar way l'aul kvas
steward of the I 'Itrktinn faith. II
was 0010:111.1me of !lasing been 1..i•'
to tho trust eetntultted to him.
III. Paul's Forward Look to the
Future (v. 95,
This is n heaatiftil pl• uro ef .1
onlm at the en.1 of a por1o.1 “f I.
KteltV:11:.: that IlOotil
; I: 010 7...! • I..
1 '
1'111 'V.,
a- L.'s another el. e
V. Personal Matters •' 
1. Piing the cleat:, I.
•••Ir.hotents IT, I•
,,f tIel, to,19,_: j1"1 III, 1,
- left alone. Ile sas. !nen
it 11.19 said of christ
ft.9th.1 - 1 Iik0 9Heit 1 lUll Ii 1 111:
It may Twt h• 11,1 to ti,-:r
The Spiritual Ch ate
Normally, the spaa:mil Ill
sItu he 01,111.1191 ',Oh V111411\ I` 901
for his lord. '1111. Is not arule
‘Vt‘ heel! Imly to knekv that we are
yielded and ready to do ,lialeker
may 1.11515,9e. TO -rest III tho
..1111 of the eSi11.11i111 I lelonem Its a
.plritioil ..,•ot y.e ;Wart its!l 
no hile We iot. Just as spiritual
‘k Fiat olg. phi' ing, sleeping. or Ili
a it for 1111.
••U ro alien .,Crtillg.--cliristian (.')110.
sure.
Made dt Home
From 1 lome Products.
Best Ever=
JERSERY SAYS:
Lucky Strike - 24 pct.
Progressk c Dairy 20
Sweet 1)airy - 16
Special Dairy - 16
Bulky Nlixture - 10
Filler Feed - 10
Dairy feeds to suit your
needs at the right price.
There is none better. Call
on your dealer.
Made and distributed by
46
46
64
64
46
BROWDER MILL1NC Co.
Fulton. Ky.
Pleiztiful Pineapple
A
,ry
lilt ii p1!...,;
ntely I a! rt.r.
of the
1s;ty, IS ill, 110
11 ,•..'11 Ito
Ii
I .0.
For
,
4214-'4
4 ,
'efA "24*
.1111"*..-- • '4' 17k.4.S
E • la t. 1
,
• r tk‘.. .11 LU,r
. for
•.; ,1.1 '..• ; UT .10.1 Otlt,-
. II..• '1 1' .11 , 1.1 Ul'Il 11,111 t
..A.11.;, .1;1.
IUU III UU V.11‘1
.1. • 51111;04.
p..,i , p .1 1, II .11 .tf !.11.10
or:...,11. 1. pre
lelUll IiOi IIU_h_11 ..thing
There al .! II,• S' 'lit p1 to ti--•• it at , sry ..n.l ..! •,', 9i, UUI.; ,,uhes or1,•••••!. t.., .C! ; 
.A11.1 riCall
' • •! 9h.:L',9. 1, 
• S:r. 'tier oil,.• ;,,. Ii I, 
..!le11 r.• .1 al...1 ho Ut U uii Ur. tot t'a.r., tourtlo, clip \cater9011.1.!..0.11ly Voi: lilt! :1 o,rut.vA.! I throe drops oil,`,•I. ! wir p.‘pi,q*,.illt. Cool to IllkeWltrtllT. trill) et II ..,.,:t. I.!: I ser t` of1 a ankl.•
Better Breakfasts
"it \ kr.% ST is the leilnark hrcakfast- tomorrow -- here'sWon U re
mark...I the • in, ...I ..' ".•I. •..11 
..i
11.1l1..11 IS ii 550,..•!it hon. to void r', • • .11 1{-,./1
the ce-aom. of oar eenntry II' holru flout ,;,1.1,11.• cal:, 0 Withfor the benolt of his ono. It is
Ira,' that we prefer to fa., the Cele,
fortunes of the glay better torttfled , Want, t; r 114 z,'than the averag, continental on it, it 1
.11t! erV, well and add ono cuphis t.ot, or coffee or chocolate and 1.1'1 wed eSaeoraled milk. Sift tobit of breitli. I, to r one third cup wholewheatWe are right for at least !tiour, one teaspoon baking pow -Li re datshos ;111,111: bra•kly over r der, one fourth teaspoon salt andhere. and We inmil energy every will,. Add one tablespoonmement. Theo. 1,1,, Ititee lit. melted butter ami hake as usualIllerned in tile hig loaoneaa of Br- 1 In stnal ...avg. Serve with hatter
and
Rhubarb Satire: %lash up onesons.. A good breakfast g,1e19 a 8-ounee ran rhuharia 11,1,1 in,,tong Way tOW arts It goal day, so tattiesta 'guar end tn-•It y..11 W011111 itlItirOrr the fill1111Y PPlsOnt eater. and bring to luoliugtortomx give Qome "better t• dlouly• sugar; tlivu c:4411.•
lug, Si.' are loath to stop al 1141,1
day precisely at they do across the
Th
the
••
it4 ç &
•
C031121U1t4'
TRADE
• 
r, ,AT HOME 11'(wry 
X/liZz, • 
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the exist-
ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
You should do your part towards keep-
ing local business alive and in a con-
stant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro-
fitable to you as well
as to the entire cop-
munity.
+4,••• + + + + + + 4 +4 + + + : +4 • * + 44444T+44.110•444.1144441.14.41
r. SPECIAL FOR THIS Month. •
+1.
Beautiful l',ngraven
Christmas Cards
I t
with your name printed in
4." gold or Hack on them for
75c
•••••••04444 •.,•4•••••••+.4 +++04 +4.44•••••••••••••••••••
20
Make your selection now while
stocks are complete.
R. S. Williams, Fulton, Ky.
lionommommisuriarkAmv,
IA 'din 1-lotel
16 STORIES Ii
MEMPHIS' , Y
TALLEST HOTEL
I '
i ir:! 1 , I
4$ -.
i m
50 1 !It'll-I
IIti i ti :Llitk IE ti LFfi 
S1NGLf tt!Iff
14 i" [-Li
•
MOST
MODERN
ONLY HOIEL IN
MEMPHIS WITH
COMBINATION TUIE
AND SHOWER
•
CIRCULATING
ICE WATER
•
ELECTRICIAN
6 SERVIDOR
IN EVERY ROOM
400 ROOMS
,
"lait% ATES
141‘144`
11111 It
lilt.l'"um
tif
FREE
NIGHT and 'DAY
PARKING
GARAGE IN
CONNECTION
STOP AT THE
CLARIDGE
IN ST LOUIS
SAME
MANAGE ME NT
50
8. I
I is mOUS OWL
COFFEE SHOP
SOUTH S FINEST
•
LUNCHEON SOc
DINNER 75,
•
ALSO HIGH CLASS
DINING ROOM
POPULAR
PRICES
ON MAIN AT A aft1v1
MINI P 'S.
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
*******4•••• $R*** *******
Mistakes Will
Happen
y DoROIDY DOUGLAS
*************** ******* *a**
' I .. or o, SY/1.11. ale
4.1
111111 S..I linTe ItitT•ti simpler
• than flat original error made by
iiii• ).110 1111.1 tno. hloolod
II ..r t111. 1..1•V•
111114.4 111. 11:111 roan...oil I %v., 1.1 011.
1.....1 • 1.1,1. ''''I 1,111..1i4 111111 111.11,
1.11.,I Ii, , Mat to the wrong
T • • I a r'"'. lit
iii.i • ! "Iii place
'1.‘ or 11 - allot 1113,11 4.1.oloky
...,..I 111 , 3o....1 of Itia forisier.
\ 11,/,111‘..1,4
o' I. on .1,1 n. Lo••I. 1 .1.• ro, 1.0!.•11
114 41.1• .4/111.1
11, 111, 11111'.1. T111. 1,1"1
1114..1 , 111... 1,14 I111111.; 44,411113 11.1
11, Tool, 1.411 44 41•111 of the Mod
in., art 1:\itui-ile
11..111., ..h1 Anth...r
11,14 loo•sy 44131. ti. 48,1!
bralii. •
road Ills 11,11,43 tiy I risen Stanloy
and ktiew It 1.11141 hi. 11 t11.41 111t1.11114.
"S111111.•Y Stanley, got
sioall Portanii :mil ii riiiiiitailort
'I lea rt dog.: " she t hough!. "I.:. pt.
emilv If .4111. Niiney Cromer 1.1111 lier-
411,1011.a 111 11.1 Iler 1111 the scenario
for Illi• Notioy 44348 not really
coniadled but she ktiesv her salite 118
a orlter. Iler nrst two si•enitrlos LL•orti
Ultiloalt 44.1 5414..°4.4141.8,
iT:son Stanley. • trIlle annovyil
I!,,,? the mistake had lo.en iamb%
ssrappisi ''I:ver and took It
hook to the hook stand. 'rho lioi•ly
soluniti lie hail elieeially ham! 541o:
loo pro...ivrolool too (*.int NIaster.i, the
wt., Ito would
him niov that he hail pr .1111,4' ilf
L:et sour own hook If
you just ...ill lit No. III," the hook
jill'..roloo..1 SI:11116°y. "1114 sorry I ',the.:
ihrio up."
.SrI Stanley, 14o•4°111140
44.0 IIIS 'TOM In II:
raiment, de..i.led to stop ard
ask for It. Ile also took uhing the
oti,er 11.4\.
y opened the ilmsr herself, the
somme still in her hand.
when slit,
eauLld •hlitt of the hook In her cadet's
11.114d. "I was hoping I could have fin.
'shed this story before anyone raint.
to ger It. sleep • %s ink If
I kilior how- it
"It inti•it lie an extraordinarily wail
tale," he sant.
"It's iine of the best I've read for
ages." Nancy told him.
"Well -I don't want to ho responsItile
for your losing sleep," sold Stanley.
"IlOW long will It bike you to finish
It. Shall I call back about five?"
"MI!" breathed Nancy gratefully.
'it's too good of !'ott. I wilt
a eup of tea and toasted muffins wt.,.
you elthle.”
Stanley grinned his thanks ati,l 03?
off. Ills footstepS were light. Such
praise 118 11:111 1.(4.41 Ills WiIS W01111 ally
:mount of iiihortising. Somehow lils
heart lient less strentiously In the ill-
n,'''ll.'tl t'ora.
Ile blot 14 tolfe Of 11111,11. and wiint
1.11.1k to his !shuns
11,4 tolophone rang.
"Is thi: Ntr. Stanley," calve a 54•1 •
5..1,14. "I aIll
and would like to tall, •
our hook, 'lleartstrIng.,' whI
iaoao I' Ily toillee In rather
oir••iiiii•tailia•s, 1 5' IS wondering If
tho Iiltr right,."
-IV. II, riot osiietly -thong!' ttii•re are
•
i".i•
I 0 'Tiger's 'I .'.'t and
Ilearts!-- and thoOe both gene54.14
"That's rather a tall order, eonsider.
OIZ I don't know ii."
"I 15115 11,1,11:." $111.41...1 Ti..'
-that you could come mer 
_
legit:lintel with lilt\ 11'.. I .1
assay- lust at No. 114 stre,, "
It didn't the a Natiolyiinic In,,Iit
In out that glrl to waii,
las boo!: tioon On.11)1.1,..1
1,11o. allot thno fur 1.I11` ilf the te'ii
were *** ;Ind the same.
41 4,1.1.1011 bat ilethilte feeling that Le
would 'loser tiroposie too l'ora.
"I cont.! run riser idiom fist.," he
attil smile., to h1111Self.
olear. 1 Ila 1. an engagement nt
Ilse ',add you come ttliollt Ii,,'
tItirt?"
Stanley agreed, pleased that slw
sins! to halve net° 1011 al. III. Wilt) tie.
man who hail tasked for the romp .if
Ids book.
They had II splendid tea time, chat
!Ilia about things In general but tuost
ly finding one another tleeldtsllv- the
very ttleest itt•rs,itt In the world. Ana
not 114'. 1143 thottglit about 11/1111e8 or
thing 8l commontitaee staniey tool,
dtipartare promptly at tivt‘-thIrt3
1,1111 Ills Inittnelittuntl bottIL In his
pooket.
'to wont iliTwn In the ries-, tor then
dashed up tho stairs again 440 pm owl
10 be a 1111111110 late for Ills tIve-thir“
appointment,
1415' 111114: Ill,' door Nitney
1.61 )tita forget ally 11111443?'' sitt• asked.
"Why nit," said Stanley, "I have an
en,,,igeinent with Nancy Cromer to
talk oset scenario rights to lily I L.
I •iiiimise vou don't want to break IL-
.5 lid lio stopped in. laughing like a
,.14114: taiy itt Ids own foollshitiont.
'Oh, Is It really Irani?" gasped Nan
ey, "Ilosy
Corii did not get tti,. 1.0ok 11)4011LI Ira
III1111414.
- --
Throws thersolf
Tom --y,•., I think an a'' 1,4
Maud Why, has she began to throw
bersolf at yol now?
._10•11A111C___
JAM.
ITII'S CA FE
1.1 TT( l‘ .
Plate Lunch 25c
Prom I I N. NI. it, 2 P. Nl.
Regular Meals 40c
Chicken Dinner Fvery Day
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Room for i (;enticmen
Watiltr-s a Specialty for Breakfast
Tourists'
I teadquarters
Onmsok.._ 
WILLIA
Can Print an thing from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artithe touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us with your Next Order.
Phone 794
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
• —Yroko"•--1—
EeiEUEASEEZRMTEfiEVi'":'
COAL!
No need putting it off---
It will not be any cheaper---
But it may be somewhat higher---
And there may also be a scarcity.
the sensible thing—Call us and let
its look after your needs.
We sell the best lump, nut and egg coal.
Phone 51
City Coal Co.
21 i .,t1i14;11-sreqq,striv,,:tAii ilizhiaisit,
7 '?1`11;111RT12.2M-El F1ORGOT TO LEAF
Ilrown met Saadi iiiiiet ging from
rill the loettl hospital it tow ilitym ago
Ill, Nitilllt had him arm lit a Ong, and
with rot rut In plaster.
-11ritelons um,'" said Itrott it. "What
ever Mtn happened?"
"I'aniliisia drItinz." groaned S11111 11
"I'm sorry to hear that ''replie.i
k1
ii.g tr,„,,n.,tlipaillietic,illy. "But I ihint
L , know yint iiii•I it car"
, "I hat end ; bat mItern hat e," tIhr
' Inju nred one intened him.- Let den
1 IiiihW its,
Betto• Brea kft ists
,• • w
that
fatembeiltivivii1Ji,ritdkAiiitEkasnmaR
Telephone 794
For Job Printing
Might Du Better
Slue •- "Fla sure tennis twat made
the sliglee,t ,litTerenee to My look.,"
mold she. in re(ortilivo to OW net.verilioli
of some ono who liii maltl the tame
ruined at girl'. beauty.
I it. (10101011g nothing about ant
su.•1: a,mertion) Well, why nut try
some oilier game, denr?
- - ---
FULL OF HARDSHIPS
n1. I l%I ill ,t• 11 t
I 1,11 of 1 s?
The 11,1, %tar.' for
,t, iL_ru In de .1 , fartli-
Cr, a II I lou iriro IC, for
.I.. (I I .t in the
va. t, .1•'... .11. is ..1,..r111' Duo
work,
--
A Come-Down
wt.nt .1th
Choke of Liars
sa:, )1.11 llave
hem, t, I,Urf:I.I.S.
11,1
S1.• It'. 1 , !1,11 111,0 :Old 51.115
-1...,1,1 I mt,Ito
11.. 'IT iis i•Is• 1.1.
111,.: .1 1,1,11 1,, 1 111 SC
ti 10,11.
1,1 111),)
110.opit..111
Extremes
"1 ou worship ..111- an, tors. do you
"Y"5," Ili It,,. ••
t'Isinatow note with
You at
and Marne your nneew
rnistentunett."
----- ---
Never In
1.0.•ttlt i:iru'tiiiip's vu.
cess SPCIIIS to he firmly established.
Norkbreaker.. Yes, he's lant "Out to
Lunch- painted per on his
door now.
ROBBING FATHER
o I; 11..111. I ),:11
..f iL•
-11M w.ma th.d t...
slr?"
A Contitlicer. y
la. ii r 0.
Res rrrrr the Mental Film
1,11,1 'fl11.,, I,
Is
Silly
1;. 11 1,1,1) 11,WV
111 1 he 11 ,.. .1. t ..fi to.d... uuu ymur
['trill "II !,•,, II it1,1 1/ 1 110I.
Illt•II it, mi, ,
On the Other H•nd
flu.! km .1J,11,4
I; :111, 1
11, f:t1,1 le. ‘1 Ift• ‘11. r
11111.1i .11'•1111,.... .1. 111 •
”‘"•11. II
II ..1 1, 11
Others Tooth and As•in
111,1, jr,o,
'1. It I. I, 1, .1 .•
1 ..,1 . ,
E111,11, .111 its hi., to will :1 
-.11111.:"
!ht. t.•ply.It hmt, Inv
Pm years to ml,, at seldom,
ight Prices
Mean Better Times.
‘-‘ I fl t to announce to the public that I
have recently added my business a com-
plete line of RETI \it :F.MENT PARTS
for the convenience of the Automobile
Trade and have right prices on same I hat
will keep dollars in your pockets.
SPECIAL!
13 Plate, 90 days guarantee, Battery $3.95 with old battery
13 Plate. 1 year guarantee, Battery $5.95 with old battery
A quantity of nice size Tire Pumps - 75c
30 - 3%2 Tube, Red or Grey •• 97c
House light Bulb, any size, up to 60 watts 20c
Ford Transmission Band H.D. 50c ,ind 60c
Ford T timers and roller, best quality - 50c
Ford T. Ford A, Chevrolet 4 piston ring, high quality, with
super oil control ring, per set
Ford T generator exchange rebuilt new
Chevrolet generator exchange rebuilt new
$2.00
$5.00
- $6.00
Now is the time to renew those broken windshields and door
glass, Price right. Also, we have a complete brake service.
The best of lining used on all jobs. Best prices known.
A complete line of used parts for most any car.
Phone or mail us your order.
Jones Gar od and Service Co.
Pura i Phoite No. Cumb. Phone 341
108 Central Ave. Fulton, Ky.
----.),..Where You Get What You Want For Less..E---
R BILLS Plithisti. PTLY/1-
./g-.4v )•q1 hcips voy 10 save
oipes
If you want quick service ;n
Job Printing
Why Bother With Looks
"Lein 1110 11..11 1...111 ii,noto ills
slimmer '•
"The e.tr's 1r " 
.„
..Oh, 10.4,04 trill limit 0. I "
eta
Get it at the Advertiser office, 446 Lake Street.
Phone 794
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THE FULTON ADVERTISTR_
X
A
opoalat 111 aolo of al
iiii‘out "A f... Iot
tied sweets" If 114. lo.I.1 Ii .•I
for.. tom a J•,, logo, ! 1 , ,.. 1.
With f1110 11.“-ar- , 1 a ' •
loaa 1. lila! Ira? /I oNo .1 • ,
scribed then& lo•Pre. It I-, II:. leo,:
that at Vfoii tia. 111 1 ,
lit...tar like 1.1...1.. and .t anal, I
ha. tat Iaa'.aitlataal too, y la I
111,11 111.• st•ry yoito.• anal I ha. ,
cry old Vali flabl• a 'all1 .1a.,
:pi they •Itoulil al rim. I inas I .
r, ''a La., ui v,.it lo•Po's,
pool lion' to mak.. earelle,;
i 5 ti.of Ito al, o WWI
Candies it Gay Note
Von pr.,1..! la a a ., ...To • In. ' I "
no...1a. I. I SaIl a .• tor ;,,.,
a:a la.1 ai-.11. mad a,
a na , an a! I -..art ,,f ran, 1111 a
a tt r all .olol-
1 .olo• 1.• o I , to .1 lo.o; r
floo•Iloii 1111 o•
1', too .1, l•,'• 1.
t.t1 1 11. 111
11
• •• I
1111
At ,,t1,. r • ,.•
I.. To o •
Tod t na an
:11,11 ot, la I' la 1. 1..1,
.
a 1, aa •!...- a
,a, .
r
I ia,,I Moor fa•aaa Ion
all, rtlihrin 'dark
I ,1111 1 1.111/.11r1 t I.I.-/Iv o.r pup-
, lolii•• .1 at Ilo a . rot
p...o... al 11. 11..1 11i11,1
lilt 1 f...ir
. r a oo ,11
I all, r. ar .1%. r
.1101 .iii r • ina3, he oo/ / :oh/. 11,11 1
+Alta Ii,,,'., lit. e•tri I ofly, w It-
oalt N.1,1 I is,.,-,,11
land a tat isadI all I:A IV
randy Isa11- tar :410111.1 third: of,
la, a lit from Intl( ta.r
11.1r aori la0011., 11O,t) tar Oti.plirol as slaw!, Ydo olio c•orn V ru,, •I
.1, o 01,11.11, and le-.011tSar, •, t r
Vol, ni.ip tat . ..• .• a • a. •.. - a ;.
1., )111 ,.111•r 1.11.1r, AllIng ill, 111p 1 rr a,.•, ..,•: f.,
.1.!.'o• ill 1.1.• :111,1 ,,ut. two-think 1 Ilp tioplaral appl•
II all It fo.• I a! ked pa too,: make. cot,. 1,11 Until ert•allly.
1Pd a aioly :slid these l'oitr into i,,,tt• r' 'I pan.
Gift Candles
.11 a t.a • a. •..t.at ;on tha•
r .1 is I: ....t
h la, II H. h 1k,
• as 'Al .1 !al, ,,r ra
s.• ,,t if in 4..1,1 araint.
r .; !.
11.* 1.r.r
1,, r
Don't tor
a I.„.• in
And Now—The Recipes!
rr• I
tr. Iss a thirds
. to. fourth
,.ft 
. Add
lo.•hit i o of ' lii 110,, l..111 11 11 Once, and
',lg.,. at ti,, tor ,,r Ills Igig vi II, Add une-balf Cup
Fruit Cubes
't t rot, Pr
1.11111. •,, o•o. 11, ao'olo. -•• a -1 • 11,,
;tap,. a.I a et.
hal f .
pralta• +Pi '11,P, to ar
lit :2_2 i ii,t
•, 1! a! ra.
eight
i tr,•• a
join,
he..ss t.
dens. :
I
syri.a. and oae. t
to 2111', Atli! jam. ..
boiling to 2:1t . cool to I •
marl a ra•anay, add one-famrth
ehoppeai ho•cans, and poor Iota, A
buttered pan.•
ha of
Help our Merchants
to help YOU
VERYBODY will agree that a man succeeds and
prospers only when he spends LESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men have
invested—and continue to invest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in 4arger stock&
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper
ilnd save yourself money by trading at home
•
•
WOULD ALTER OUR
FINANCIAL HABITS
DV 11(1111111. C. FPIIMSON
Former Presaret trot Bashers
stet settee
T most constructive action thatvitt' be taken toward bringing
about greater stability In oiir business
life iii thoil..v.lop•
meat of • more
balanced attitude
hi the Mill& of
all of our people
In regard to the
right relationship
between saying
a /I a: sprouting.
Thor.. le II. a, r 0
Wlaka•
Illo evarnolilleg In
I It aa sentence'.
Noce during pros-
perity Ito is to he
able to spend (tut,
log depr.,,,,th than In a whole library
taut at chart.' iaii,i tables and books WI
political i•Collloall1)'.
1 110 114of It 1st nra Imprae-
Double dream to bring :about an era
at illool -.. ilil••1111,0111 saving 10111
011 11111 part at ear pf••11111,. It IS
hot. Intl...4,10,10 
-'a' 1,1,1g.. the lathlta of
the population. It has 11....11 dons in
many Hates. The liabiti .aur people
have, been imialoved and the health
of that Mitt's!, ;irotiothol ii many leapt
lay consistent programs of :ialvet-tising
and value:mopa that havo brought
about bettei. -p 'a'',.' understanding
and prartiao,
Tho nooli,•ia I prof,' Inas virtual-
ly bankla,1 the ,...aareas tar t,ataon •1:3•
1.8•0•4 lay petslitent. intelligent eam.
paigns of pr. 1, ,totitary ineas•
tiro,4 and ',no, it, ;oils, requiring new
Unit'', 4littt'llTia5N, Ti,-w' habit, among
ninny •••• ,111 11,41111.• Mil, ft
largo liar( of /!,I ..%.•1.111 .tit aif toildle
hisalth liottnavoo,of ha, 'amorally do
Veloised throiha li t wiser
iIaaiaigat inane 1,10.1,10s that have to
alo with bodily aoare. I refer to Ow
num of ;let all'a•r11 ilf1.1 •11:11.111111.4,1 of such
things Hoare healthful shoes. Illoaro•
effe•PIIVO lo...111!ol'11411.,,, folio! products
with Ilion. wholvs,atne %satiates of nutri
floe anal c.auntles.-, other practical
Ideas that have become i•o•11111111flplit.•04
Of our daily bindle-, itra a.- and that
1111.1•01111. it part, too, of the very
texturn of the liorsonal hatait,a and
health at ,,f mar Peon!,
It it !gas been g,F4,41 advertising and
giant Mr-lino-es for It ttiany of olir tIII
thank, praillItosra Ii. iostall million,. tat
d.allars thus to inculcate new habits
of personal hygli•ne anal par:omith rare.
is It not good linginoss and good sdvor.
tising for our banking interests to lay
similer stress during the next period
of prosperity upon bettor flnaneliC
• kahitglirsid eustotus of our people?
Rankers Allele@ all tire Interested In
"'table, wholesome business. They
have thtlell to rain by a state of sound j
finanelal heal . among the people. and I
most to lose by epidemics of economic I
maladies such as linve swept thin coun
try during the past two yont
n at. sit Pio N.VIN
The Mall who has In hotter
been favored with laaaa 1111101 • I edit
rather than not 1.110;101 14 1111111III4 it fo,
lasral It, pay liii, 1111 oar....4 1101K with low
prices for his pl/slucts or labor.
Most Trying Child
Little Pc..1d.• nba
try hard get ....?
Niothee (of •I•4, ot....r. bid
?
5
ttoe
10 .1
Worth. an 1)ernand
gr.•.at 111111,
"IC.. 11., Ila ••1 a, I 1, a'
! tst
FALSE REPORT
Chairint lid:
think of t hut report
Siat.i•flo1 1.111•111iA I ;irl
11,,• a ,
%„.1 •
It I.:
atom' :
Not Quite 100 Per Cent
1.11.• iailai i 11.. lalio,,f,1 I, ,
/1111,1 1,131 l o.1, if latwk. .•\
ninth r d I, it.aked,
all, 1 .
•."*".> al of It iaai,l,,'sai tall,. al
the Ind a'
tot
Shining Up the Reeip•
Mr. 1. dititgliail. Omitting on Ids
Kern Slriitia• Ilasaar to thin ...olive;
tastes like Dr poir.da
\\'itle I. 110 mit lit a little, dear —
pal Ira iabltitat
A nice gift. Send The Ad-
vertiser to a friend one year—
tidy $1.00.
Is
caup24
rol)
•1at i aa,at OppOrttigits1 to make your
' • tioui ta ch.; wive as InUala lot
• a. no sa.adi matter when pot/
ad, I. . • ia 1 .11 in, ..,1 ayurt anent of standard
••ls,11 .roo' ••11•°,' loolllitti VC. andit t, • •. aa ha a • . We 11.1it it easy
s.!..t ilia dall, a.... want and benJ ut
c!.• ()DAY.
S”I'l I L1'13 Na
I ALI, SF(
Fiitt ONLY
'oar •
'al SI, ill - a, No. A-2
14Q
. I ome MT, STN.1 1 .1W ONLY
'.
• ... Ii'! If
•stua ate•selistwaseiss•
Yes
N:If110
T,,wn
r
• ,I„ 1: 
_
p • 1.• ...or office timia)—\OW
g .1a111 MAZE 8 NESIOMOISMS.
SAFE SWEETS
... •
• 4( • -4 1 !? •
1011.11111/1E.11.1r 
r i a 'tit'
.• I,/ rat in tin:trait..
A Simple Dessert
rra • ,,aat
,
Rescuing Broad Pudding
Ellaco
, is I haetha•r one
- hall
41.1,11 1.1- 1 1 ,.' -I I 1 ol.i11- 1.111•••1a• ,..1. o • 11,1art
that .4,1 I*! ,.,• in-th tip alter.
I lere IM1.1 • ai it ,  t ,
fo.fpfo f o o,-.. ro.f•• •.1 1, l o i .1.1.i. :Uhl at, 11°1111 • rP1/111s.
m and na.ake at n, • n'aaa'ath. A,h1 iota,
yen.ilts hit a .1,1.el,t I I. n...11 ran, e an.i 11 l'a•w- grain, ot
Try Whole Wheat
Ii tt .1 1.t.,1 'nit 1. butt,
.a. il11•1 p.,11r lava r two ,1 I • III 111:,1 S111.171 .,111.1re.. I'laa a.
lata...,1 ; 111! rm.', 1,1:•dti ''ti 1,.akang 11,11 :0111 10
I. If 1.1111111 1111111 •••.li 111h frIllf 11,11111.111 01 itt.alia at try hs: this .\a1.1 two N„ itti'11,,„.„,
t..ses. and poor oat,. a huge .,; r, at on, alai!. add torn* table-
▪ l.akom d, la Lay th, dur,,,t/ki Up Milk and a few
,da. ta.mi a No at, 
and p.or over.
pme.tpide .,ver t T. ;a' -,1 ilihr ai a 35o.. surest fa,
1,ald• tit a sla.w oven...IC.5o°, for fr...ti fa .rty !roma,. Serve warts walltort, lava. 'wont, to an hour. "FM, •an,c roade ..tarring together the
ewlat very liberally. Serve pineapple syrup anal some iteavy
wall the 1,41.twing ‘reant. This serves &is.°
•Fulton Advertise An epidemic of colds andr sore throats has been raging
R. S WILLIAMS thrOUgh here aml many have
Editor and Publisher atifferuti from it.
Published Weakly at 449 Lake $t. Mr Sam Bynum has bought
Subsaritition $1 on par year the oderson farm
ii liii ii 'I cosi tnt I.
Entered as ....end class matter
Nuv. 26, 1924, at the Post °Mee at
FUIL011, Kentucky. under the get Route 4 Fulton Ky.Mardi 3, 1879.
- 
(N1 w Hope Comintinit
- • -AGED WOMAN PASSED
AWAY
Miss Etta Jane King passed
away Monday at her home a
few miles ,outh itt Fulton, agid
74 years. The funeral ser-
\ jet. Was held TtlesdaY at I P•
m.. at Walnut Co•ove vhurch.
conducted by Rev. .1. T. Smith-
son, of Fulton, and burial was
in the church cemetery. in
Charge Of the Fulton Under-
taking Company.
The deceased is survived by
two nieces and two nephews,
and m‘in friends.
MrS. 301111 Veatell. V1110 ha,
been quite ill with broncho-
pneumonia, is improving at
present.
11r. and Mrs. I . A. Watkins,
Mr. ;mil Mrs. D. lIardison and
daughter. Rachel, of (*flitch-
field : ir. and Mrs. XV.
Einch and in. City, of Ruth -
vine. Tenn.; Nit.. and 11rs. T. It.
Witt:ins. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
(i‘vynn and Mr. \V. B. Finch
\very ThanksgiNing Day guests
of Mr and NIrs. T. M. NVatkins.
('arl 1)rysilirlii continues
ttiiitt ,h‘t•iously ill.
Sir. and Nit's. .1:11110•Z traV-
Willin6ham Bridge spent the week-end withAdatives near Eulton.
Miss Elizabeth Craddock is
Although it v, ,,s a icry nut- unable to attend school on at-
favorable day Thursday we count of illness.
had a very interysting service
at Union. Our
Letie Clement. preached an ex-
cellent Thanksgking sermon at
eleven o'clock. Th,,, We had
lunch at t he noon hi Ur and the
children put at a good progratn
in the aftt111(,011. The attend-
ance was \
Janlie linden\ ent an
operation for a ppentlicitis
Thanksgiving night at the Car-
lin-Null hospital in Fulton. Ile
is iloing nicely at pri. sent.
Mr. Coston Sams is suffering
with a very severe at of
rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 11,iiida_
rant and daughter, l'aniele.
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Coston Sams.
Mr. Bob Roper spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. 'Willie Jeffress.
Naylor Ward Burnett laid
tonsils removed at Curlin-Neil
hospital Wednesday. lie was
carried to his home in the coun-
try Thursday and is improving
nicely.
W. P. Burnett of Murray
State College spent Thanksgiv-
ing, Friday and Saturday with '
home folks.
31r. John C. Browder. who
has been staying at Curlin-Neil
hospital for several days. un-
derwent an operation Saturday
and is doing very well to-day
(Monday.)
Mr. and MN. Malcom Inman
spent Sunday with MN. Lucy
Burnett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Inman and
daughter. Jeanette. spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chadic
ItIIMitirant and famil.
Mr. Thom: , s. fal her i if Mr-.
Kuh.- hten.
fr.(•tlre,! t-H.-L hit
L.2.
lii III 1.1 1•• !.•
:t1. . inn''
and d.
N n. f f 5 pt. II
th,
went, fill
Austin Springs
. 1 1 hici
%\
1I)
S Ii.1 1 1...;
1 .,
I'm
,•.0,11::0•••
?•• proirr• • ly uhrom•Thout
t 11
 
Ii at ill
r• !•••r! a I,,.,1 ,or•
.11 II ui'iL
;,,„ ;ft , 11;14.,
1. :4 IL /
W4.4 .
'ii ii :
THt:t :IL. I
1111,,,,,, it , tk Hi;
t; 1.1.1Yti
Yo. h 'I.! • .•
I •
‘it
Ii nit.
The r, are
the
n,i• 1d ;It'd kilo utttt 1111-Y
•riwymu uIitrig th..gimit
tho hull- at t;ra\ I l'outut
:01(1 it i. if a
1-lorru. ;.uo: Erie
t‘, Lit
• tliti 211t11, at their homy in
;Latham.
Read the advertisements in
.his paper.
People arc asking how
regulation can be equal-
ized between the rail-
roads arid other forms of
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